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INTRODU CTION
It is kn O\\'ll th a t co ld-based a n d \I'e t-I )ased ice ca n n is L be nea th ice sh eets a nd th a t Lhi s th e rm a l diffe re nti:tti o n m ay res ult in e ith e r prese n 'a ti o n o r m o difi ca ti o n o r Lh e undl'l'l y in g la nd scape (Su gcl e n a nd \\'a lts, J 977; Kl e m <l n , 199+; J" lema n and Bo rgs trcJ m , 199+ ) , S u c h se lecti\'C e rosio n / p ro tec ti o n is sugges ted fo r Oksfjo rdj o ke len , a p la tea u-t o p ice fi e ld in n o rth .\'0 I'\\'ay, o ks Qordjo ke le n is si t u a ted a p pro" i ma teh I jO km no rth eas t of Tro m so a t a la titu de o f' 70 10' .\' I Fi g , I " a nd COl'C rs ap pro"i m a te!:' +0 km 2 l Ge ll a ti:' a nd o th e rs, 1989 ), Bedroc k is co mposed or m a inl y Siluri a n ba nd ed ga bbros ( Kr as uk opf, 1954 ) a nd Lhus is "m ec ha nica l!:'" resis tant. Ca mp G lac ier (Fi g, I ) is th e be" t e"a mple or th e re \I' loca liti es \I'he re th e g lacie r m a rg in te rmin a tes as a sm a ll lo be o n LO p or th e pl a lea u (aI'CTage bed roc k slo pe < 10 ) , ,\ la rge inn er m o ra in e e ncloses th e n o\\' d egla c ia lecl f' o rei a nd, \\'i I h anu m be l' o r fr agm e n (cd o lder m o ra i nes o utsid e , Th e prese n t sno ut positi o n is appro" im a tely 3jO m rro m th e in ne r ( Littl e l ee Age, LI.-\ m o ra in e, Th e fo re la nd cO\'ers ap p ro" im ateh-0,1 km 2 a nd prO\' ides e\'ide n ce or e"Le nsil'C su bglac ia l qu a rr\' ing , Be nea th th e sno ut a ca l'ill' s l re lc hes somc 70 m ac ross-and 100 m u p-g lac ie r, p rOl' idin g access be nea th ice <::;50 III (hi c k ( R ea a nd \ \ ' h a ll c l ', 1994 ) , Th e prese nt th e rm a l regim e is a ppa re ntl y co mpl e" , In so m e a reas th e ice is ac ti\'C ly slidin g , e ,g , Ca mp Gl ac ie r (R ea a nd \\,h a ll ey, 199+), w hil e in o th e rs th e re is rc trea t or pro tec ti lT ice, I n th ese loca liti es of proteCl il'C ice , bl oc kfi e ld cOI'e rs lI' i t h pa lle rn ed g ro und a re be i ng e"posed, ,\ 1 presen t. ro ur n un a laks a rc locatcd IO\l'arcls th e m a rg in s, a nd rc p rese n I \'C r :' sma ll so u rces or su p raglac ia l/ e n g lac ia l m a te ri a l in th e a bl a ti o n a reas no supraglac ia l m a te ri a l is see n ), Thu s, e \'C r n hill g fo und in th e pla tea uto p m o ra in es ca n bc ass um ed to ha\'e a subg lac ia l o ri g in , Obse n 'a ti o ns in th e cal'it\' a l th e sn o ut incli ca te th a t su il g lac ia l \I',1[e r is a l a ll11 0s ph e ri e pr ess ure , Th e "ro ug hn ess" of th e fore la nd sugges ts Ih aL durin g Lh e summ er mon th s \I'h e n sliding \,(, Ioc i ties a re greatest. ca\'iti cs \I'o uld h a\'e ro r med, .\'0 \I',He r-p ress ure in fo r matio n is a\'a il ab ic for th e loca lili es furth e r u p-g lacie r. F o r th e fo ll O\\'ing a na lyses , basa l \\'at('l' p ress ures a rc ta ke n as zero, S uc h a n ass ump tio n is p ro ba b lv \'a lid (o r th e sno ut a nd loca liti es \\' he re basa l \I'a te r p ress ures a re redu ced , e,g , durin g pe ri o d s o f' no rth e rl;' \\'ea th e r in summ e r \I'he n m e ltin g is redu ced a nd th e subg lac ia l m e lL II'<1[e r s\'ste m is \\'e ll d cn' lo ped, Thi s fi e ld sit e p rOl'id es a n exccll e nt 0 pp0 rluni t\, to co mbin e s ubg lacia l \I' ith p rog lac ia l e ros ion C\'ide nce to e\'a lu a tc hO\l' this sm a ll outlet has prod uced substa n Lia l amou nt s ors ubg lac ia l eros ion du r ing th e LLA , It sho uld be no ted tha t th e e rosio n is no t th e 1,(, l11 o\'a l o f' bl oc k~e l d w hi c h CO \T rS som e a reas orL he pl a tea u ) bu t the q ua rr\' in g a nd plu c kin g or m a te ri a l rro m co here l1l bed ro ck,
SUBGLACIAL EROSION
Bedrock fi'<!n ure occ u rs \\' he l1 th e imposed s tress e"ceeel s [h e s tre n g th or the bedroc k, Plu c kin g is th e re l11 o\'a l or
ma te ri a l p rod uced fr o m fr act u re processes , o r th e remO\'a l o f p re-ex istin g loose ned o r j o inted m a teria l. Fract ure is m os t o f't e n assoc ia ted w ith th e Ice sid e o f bedroc k o bsta c les wh ere th e 11 0 \\'-indu ced stresses a re hig hes t (r, [ o rl a nd a nd Bo ulto n , 1975 ) , show n b y th e plu c ked leeside faces o f roc hes m o u to n nees. Th e ex iste nce o f cayi ti es redu ces th e efrecri\'e stre ng th o f' th e bedroc k, IIl creaslll g th e po te nti a l fo r fa ilure. R ea ( 1994a . b ) im'es tiga ted th e po te n tia l fo r ca\'it y fo r ma ti o n benea th Ca mp G lac ie r. T he res ults of th ese ill\'Cs ti ga ti o ns sho wed th at ca \·iti es co uld ex ist in th e lee sid es o f sma ll « 8 111 wa \'c1 eng th ) bedrock o bsta cl es (w{\ \'e lcn g th /a mplitud e ra ti o 4 : I ) . Usin g th e sa fe tyfac to r equ a ti ons fr o m Bo ult o n ( 1974) , R ea ( 1994a , b ) fo und th a t th ere was no lik e lih ood of bed IZ lilure fr o m 11 0w-i nd uced stresses a lo ne, H 0\ \ 'C\'C 1', ITmo \'a l o f' m a teri a I is kn olV n to haye occ ur red . so other fac tors suc h as st ru ct ure an d squ cez in g o f ice m ust bc co nsid ered .
Effect of structure
Alth o ug h o ft en m od e ll ed as a n iso tropic m a teri a l, roc k ha s a number of di sco ntinuiti es thro ug h a la rge ra nge o f sca les : 1~IL"ts, j o in ts, bedding, fo li a ti o n , cl eavage . At th e sca les to bc d ea lt with in thi s pa pe r, j o ints a re tb e mos t im po rt a nt. Th ey a m'c t th e respo nse o r th e roc k m ass espec ia ll y at press ures be loll' 500 :--rPa (:'I1o rl a nd , 1974), i.e. 10 1' press ures ge nera ted be nea th a ll kn OlV n te rrestri a l ice m asscs. On th e pl a tea u, threc m aj o r j oint se ts a re 122 id e nlifi a bl e. T wo o f th ese a re sub-ve rtical a nd the third su b-h o ri zo n ta l; th e th ree se ts in te rsec t to prod UCE' j o i n tbo und ed bl ocks whi c h fit toge th er to m a ke up th e bed (R ea, 1994a ) . Th e shca r stre ng th o f th e j ointed bed roc k ca n be ta ken to li c be twee n o nc ha lf a nd on e third the va lu e of th e intac t roc k (jaege r, 1959, 19 71 ) . Using th e la rges t poss i bl e red ucti o n in stren g th, R ea ( 1994a , b ) fo und th a t, fo r th e reco nstru c ted LIA ice d y na mi cs, no qu a rr y in g wo uld h a \'c t a ke n pl ace b e nea th Ca mp Gl acier. Th e fac t th a t th e j o ints brea k th e bed in to bl oc ks is, howe\'e r, sig nifi ca nt. If th e bl oc ks ca n be plu c ked , subglacia l eros io n ca n still proceed wit ho ut acr i\'e fr ac turing of intac t bedroc k.
Subglacial plucking/shear renlOval
Fi g ure 2 shows th a t th e bl oc k a t th e cres t of a ste p ca n be rem oved by shea r di sp lacem ent. On ce thi s has bee n rem oved , th e bloc k behind is ex posed to th e sa m e shea r disp lace m ent a nd rem O\·a l. Thi s sho ws how a headwa rd re t rea t o f th e lee-sid e face co ul d occ ur. Fro m Fi g ure 2 th e to ta l res ulta nt shea r stress (TRS ) a nd tota l no rm a l stress (aN ) acting o n t he bo tto m face o f th e block IS g Ive n b y:
w herc E is th e c ryos ta ti c load , T is fl ow-i ndu ced drag, Bw
is th e we ig ht o f th e b lock a nd e is th e a ng le o f up-g lac ier dip of th e roc k ste p. Fi g ure 2 is simp lifi ed a nd ex tra shea r res ista nce from th e sid es o f' th e block will provid e a dd ed resista nce to th a t produ ced a lo ng th e bottom face.
Fig . 2. Clyostatic load,jlow of la over th e bed and lateral forces from adjoining blocks !Jrovide forces which ca ll be resolved 10 give shear ( remo val) all d resistive stresses ( 17 = CI)lastatic load, T = flo w -induced drag , and aL = la/eral forc e) .
Th e Co ul omb-i'\ a \'icr law ca n be used to gi\'e th e limiting res ista nce to shea r (T,. ) a long a j oint pl a ne (t-Io rl a nd , 1974) :
w he re jJ, is th e coeffi cie nt o f' sta ti c fri c tion , a nd Ti c is th e j o int co hesio n . Th e " co hesi\'e" shea r stren g th of th e j o int (1Jc) is a fun ctio n o rits ro ug hn ess such th a t a j o int ca n still suppo rt a sh car stress eve n a t ze ro no rm a l load , E qu atio n (3 ) d esc ribes th e situ a ti o n w he re j oint-bo und ed bl oc ks can b e re mO\'ed li'o m the bed , prO\'ided that tb e g la c ie r can exe rt Cl sh ca r Stress a t th e ice/ roc k inte rfacc lI'hi c h exceed s T r , Th e re moval of bloc ks a lo ng th e cres t oC a roc k ste p for ho ri zo ntal a nd \"C rli ca l j o int-co ntroll cd surfaces h as bee n m od e ll ed !J\' I I'er so n ( 1989 ) , Th e co nditi o ns modelled II"CI T 1 0 1' situ a ti o ns o f stea dy o r slo wh-c h a ng ing basa l wa te r pressures so th a t w ate r press ures in c ra cks re m ain ed equi\'a le nt to ca"ity \va te r press ures , H OIIT \T r, in thi s a n a lysis basa l wa te r press ures a re a ss um ed to b e a tm osph e ri c a nd th e stoss sid es of rock ste ps ha ve a sh a llO\,' lIPg lac ie r dip, F o ll o lI'in g h e rso ll ( 19 89 ) , R ea ( 1994 b ) reso lved the for ces ac ting o n a block at th e c res t o f a subg lac ia l roc k ste p fo r a n up-gla cie r dipping sross sUI '[ace w ith basa l lI'ater pressures ta ke n a s a tm os ph eric. Th e up ward fri c ti o na l suppo rt from a djoining bl oc ks mu st first b e calcula ted in o rd e r to d e te rmin e th e total shea r resista n ce , \\' h e n (4) wh e re A is th e co ntac t a rea in the :r , y, z direc ti o ns, th e bl oc k is pressed o nto its bo ttom face a nd bo tto m fri c ti o n a l res ista nce is regis te red, '1'\\' 0 in eq ua li ti es a llow e \'a I ua ti o n o r th e re m ol'a l p o te nti a l o r sp ec ific bloc k sizes fo r a n\' ice d yn a mi cs, b ed co nfi g ura ti o n and j o int c h a ra cte ri sti cs , \\'il e n th e up,,'a rd fri c tion a l suppo rt fr o m th e sid es is ex cee d ed (i, e .. In equa lit\, (4 ) > 1) a nd fri c ti o n a l fo rce is m o bili secl al o ng th e b o tto m hlock face ,
Wh e n th e IIp\l'ard friction a l suppo rt from th e sid es is no t ex ceed ed (6) U sing I n equaliti es H ), (5 ) a nd (6) an e\'alu a ti o n o f th e plu cking p o te nti a l b e neath slidin g ice is p oss ible ,
EVALUATION OF SHEAR REMOVAL BENEATH CAMP GLACIER

Deterxnination of v ariables
Lnili a lh, I'alu es fo r Tic a nd !', a re take n as 3 ,79 x 10 3 i\' m a nd 0 ,66 , res p ec ti\'ely (Ja ege r a nd C oo k, 1979 ), \ ' a lu es o f e will b e \'ari a bl e but can be m eas ured in th e fi e ld slIbg la cial ly. o r o n fo rel a nd s as is th e case fo r this r esea rc h, A rea so n a bl e a \'e r age fr o m m ea sure m e nt s ta ke n o n th e forel a nd 0[' C a mp Glacier is 13 ", Th e size of th e bl ock in qu es ti o n co ntro ls th e
I'alu e o C A ,t" A il' A o '
0\'(' 1' 100 bo u ld e rs we re m eas ured o n th e inn e r m o ra in e . a nd a \'e ragc \'alu es [o r th e thrce m aj o r o rth ogo n a l a xes of a parti cle (a, b, c a xes ) \I'e re ca lcul a ted, Th e a\'C rage \'a lu es a re 1, 38 , 1,00 , 0 , 74 m = 1,02 m 3 , F o r simpli city, thi s is initi a ll v ta ke n as a c ubi c bl oc k lI'ith le ng th o f sid e 1111 , w hi ch equ a tes to a bl oc k 0 [' a bo ut 3000 kg , Th e I'a lu e or E is ta ke n simpl y li-o m th e cr\'os tati c load (Pigh ). a nd T is th e drag impa rted o n th e bl oc k b y ice flo w o \' e r it. Th e so luti o n fo r a c uboid is co mpl e x R ea alld II '/w/{~)' : SlIbg/acia/ erosion beneath a maritime ice jield (Uibo utry . 1979 ), H OII'el'er, a s a iirst a pprox imati o n th e drag impa rt ed o n th e bl oc k Ll ce is infe rred I)'o m that fo r a sph e re , F ro m Llibo utn ' ( 1979. 1987 ) th e drag IT ) impa rted o n a h emi sph e re \I'ith ca \'ita ti o n IS:
IS fo r th e co nditi o n \I' h e re \'C loc it\, fr o m pl as ti c d efo rmati o n and rege la ti o n m e ltin g-r e fr eez in g a r c equ a l. i, e , a t th e tra nsiti o n \I'a \'C le ng th (\l ye. 1969 ) o r co ntro llin g o b stac le size (\\' eertlllan, 1957 ) , A c uhi c bl o ck lI'irh le ng th o r sid e I m li es lI'ithin this ra nge , H o ri zo nt a l la min a r n O li' is ass um ed , su c h that th e ice no \\' is direc ted pe rpe ndicul a r to th e (,), I'os ta ti c loa d a s 5hOll'l1 in F ig ure 2, In Equ a ti o n (7 ) th e cross-sec ti o nal a rea is g il'C n bl th e term 7rR 2 / 2, Thi s I,-ill be re pla ced b y th e e rIe-n il'e cross-sec ti o na l a rea (E csa ) o f' th e bl oc k \\'hi c h l~l C C S \'e rti ca l'" up-g la c ie r , i, e , E es " = (.l'sin B)(y), Th m Equ a ti o n 17) ca n b e re\\'ritte n
where (9) (L1ibo utr \' , j 979 ) ,
A reaso n a bl e minimulll fo r th e la te ra l stress O'L I ca n be ta ke n as 171// (1 -1/) wh e re 1 .1 is P o isso n 's ra ti o (~O , 25 ft)r stro ng rock; h e rso n . (5 ) and (6 ) are required to el'a lu a te th e IT Ill O\'a l p o re ntial fo r Illoc ks, In n eith e r situati o n is sllfli cie n t cl ra g prod uced by ice m o\T lll e n l a round th e bl o ck s to C acilita te sil ear re m O\a l [i'om th e bed, Th ese ca lcul a ti o ns are a t best rou g h a pprox im a ti o ns. but th e \' d o sh o w th a t th e re is littl e c h a nce o f the IT m o \'a l of h edrock Ill a te ri a l b e n ea th C a mp Gl ac ie r. H OII'C \'e r. eX le nsil,(, LIA er osio n is kllO lI'n to ha \'(> tak e n pl ace, Proglac ia l a nd subg la cia l o bselTa ti o ns sh oll-ecl lh a l Illan y o r th e j o int s \\'ere iro n-sta in ed a nd h a d thus bee n a ffected bl' so m e fo rm o f preglac ial wea th e rin g , Rea and J I 'It(dl~)I : Sllbglacial erosioll beneath a maritime ice f ield
EFFECT OF WEATHERING
Th e valu e of Tic ta ken initi a ll y of 3. 79 x 10 5 N m 2 fr o m J aege r a nd Coo k ( 1979 ) is fo r " m od e ra te ly ro ug h surfaces" . Th e re is no info rm a ti o n o n how wea th e ring will a fTec t thi s va lu e. It is lik ely th a t it \I·ill in c rease th e j oint-ro ug hn ess coe ffi cie nt, i. e., (i'o m th e prefe re nti a l ac ti o n of weath ering so m e minera ls will be rem oved . N o rm a ll y a hi g he r j o in t-ro ug hn ess coe fli cie nt wo uld in crease th e stre ng th o f th e j o int. H OWe\T r, w it h wea therin g a nd rem ova l of crys tals, the sur[ace m ay lose shear stre ng th beca use exp osed c rys ta ls o n th e surface will ha \'e littl e suppo rt a ro und th e m a nd so a re like ly to fi'ac ture a nd ro ta te m ore easil y. Thus, in th e absen ce of a n y p u blish ed d a ta, Tic is ha k ed . to 1. 895 x 10" N m 2, ta ki ng acco un t of th e weat hering. I t sho uld be no ted th a t in pl aces o n th e fo reland a nd in a reas of "imm a ture" bl oc kfi e ld , bl oc ks ca n be rem o\'ed fr o m in situ p os iti o ns by ha nd. In such situ a ti o ns wea th e ring has redu ced Tic to ze ro .
Results
F ro m [n equ a lity (4 ) th e late ra l stresses will be ove rco m e for ice thickn esses> 37 m. Thus, bo th I nequ a liti es (5) a nd (6) a re req uired to evalu a te the re m oval po tenti a l fo r bl oc ks. Fi g ure 3 shows th a t beneat h ice o[ a pproxima re lv < 50 m thi ckn ess, bl oc ks m ay be rem o\'ed [i'o m th e bed . Tt is inte res tin g to no te th at th e po tenti a l [or rem ova l in c reases as the ice thins (th e sno ut represents a regio n o f hi g h po te nti al erosio n ). This effect is a res ult of th e d ecrease in no rm a l fo rce o n th e bo t to m, face of th e bloc k. a nd o[ th e fo rm drag still rem a inin g hi g h. Fi g ure 3 shows th at, in certain c irc um sta nces. shea r rem ova l of bl oc ks is poss ible. H owever, th ere a re o th er bed pa ra m e te rs w hi c h ca n a l ter th e re m O\'al poten ti a l. 
BEDROCK PARAMETERS
C ha nges in b lock geo m etry a nd u p-glac ier di p of th e stoss side o f roc k ste ps will a lso a ffect th e poten ti a l fo r shear rem O\'a l of b loc ks. Th e fo llowing in trod uces th cse fac tors a nd shows how th ey m ay a ffec t th e bl ock rem O\'al.
124
Block geOllletry prO\'ides th e lowes t possi ble la teral stress a nd the la rges t possi ble shea r removal stress . Ass um i ng prc-wea th eri ng a long j o ints, th en late ra l stresses a re O\'erco me benea th a ll thi ckn esses of ice. Thus In equ a lity (5) is used to eva lu a te th e shear removal stress . Fi g ure 4a shows th a t bl ocks ca n now be removed benea th ice < 80 m thick.
::::. 
Dip of stoss faces
I ncreasing up-g lacie r dip (8) of the stoss faces a ll ows th e la teral stresses to be exceed ed und e r lowe r ice thi c kn esses .
Th e grea ter e the lower the nor ma l stress 0';-;, but th e form drag in c reases beca use Ecsa in creases . H the bed d ip is ta ken as 20° a nd a c ubo id bl oc k is used , th e n th e po tenti a l fo r bloc k rel11 O\'a l is furth er enh a n ced (Fi g. L~b ) . I t sho uld be no ted , however, th a t th e m ax imum dip u p-glacier whi c h co uld feasibl y be co nsid e red wo uld be >=::::3 0°. A bove this, th e dip of th e d ow n g lac ier face of t he bl oc k will g ra du a ll y d ec rease, res ult ing in cav ity suppression.
PROCESSES OF REMOVAL ENHANCEMENT
A num be r of o th er processes a re kn ow n to ex ist in the su bglacia l e l1\,iro nm cn t whic h co uld pote nti a ll y a id th e process o f b lock removal. Sq ueez ing o f g lacie r ice a lo ng la te ra l j oints was first d esc ribed by An de rso n a nd o th er s ( 1982 ) . Be neath Ca mp Gl acie r th e sa m e p rocess has been o bserved, a nd ind eed it has go ne a stage furth er with ice bein g sq ueezed a lo ng th e bo tto m face, suggesting th a t th e b lock is to ta ll y e ncased in ice (R ea, 1994a; R ea a nd \\' halle y . 1994 ) . The sid es pro\'id e no frict iona l resistance to mO\'e ment , and the prese nce of ice along th e bo ttol11 fac e is likely to reduce T je effect i\'e lv to zero .
Only rh e friction a lo n g th e bottom and sides of th e b loc k in co nta ct wi th ice prO\'id e a n y resistan ce, In thi s situ:lli o ll bloc ks ma y be easily remO\'Cd, herso n ( 199 1) ha s shown that , as a result of the red uction in norm a l stresses for a horizonta l rock step. the pot ential for shear rel11O\'al of blocks is greate r for high e r ba sa l water press ures, Th e lwdrau li c-j ack e ffect of R ot hli sberger a nd lk en ( 198 1) prO\'id es a furth e r m ec hani sm fo r th e re' mO\'a l o r joint-cont ro lled blocks fl'Om th e bed , Th e reduction orthe no rm a l stress o n blocks at th e ca\' ity origin fa\ 'o urs remO\'a l (cr yos tatic load IS redu ced by the \I'ater press ure ), Th e Robin heat-pump e[rec t (R obin, 1976 ) relates to th e produ c ti o n of co ld patch es benea th a g lacier at the ice / bed interface , From th e work or J e lline k ( 1959 ). I\'e rso n ( 1989 ) ga \ 'C th e shea r stren g th 0[' th ese adh esion bo nd s as about 0, 2 f\fPa, This co uld elTecti\'e ly In crease TR S b\' a bout 25%,
If it occ urs, sti c k-slip m o ti o n pl'O\'id es \'e r y short pe riod :; o f rapid mO\Tm e nt. Hi g h \'e loe iti es, and thu s increased [a rm drag, res ults in increas ing eros ion potentiaL
REGIONS OF PROTECTION
Benea th pa rts 0[' Oks[jordjoke len , int ac t bloc kfield s w ith so rted sto ne circles arc bcing exposed b) ' ice re treat. These bloc kli elds are at least pre-LIA in age a nd proba bl y much o ld er (R ea and others, in press; "'h a lley and o th ers, in press ), Thus, pas t and prese nt ice co\'erage mu st have bee n co ld-b ased , It is lik ely that on ly durin g II'arm in terglacia l pe riod s cl o th e o utle ts slid e O\'er th eir bed s and e rode, Su c h pro blem s re m a in to be ['ull\' ill\'es ti ga ted fc)J' this area , CONCLUSIONS E\'id e nce has been prese nted abo\'e to ShOII' that thi s re lati\'C ly thin , sloll'-I11O\'ing pl a tea u-t o p maritime ice field ca n produc e substanti a l erosion o r a m ec hanica ll y hard bed, The e rosion is controll ed by th e fa\'o urab le roc k structure sll ch th a t joints intersect to produc e blocks whic h ca n 1)(' remOl'Cd C r o m th e cres t of an up-glacier dippin g rock ste p, Preglac ia lll'ea thering is a lso impo rtant as it has redu ced th e "j oint co hesion ", a ll ow in g bl oc ks to be re mO\'ed m o re eas il y, Once entrain ed th ese b locks prO\'ide id eal abrasion tool s, L1i bo u try ( 1994 ) sugges ted that littl e e rosion occ urs w hen the preglac ia ll y weat hered a nd [j'os t-shattered deb ri s has been remo\'ecl Crom the bed, Thi s paper suppo rts his findin gs to so me ex tent. H OII'el'er, the e\'id ence a ho\'e a lso points to the snout being a zo ne 01' potentially hig h erosion , while up-g lacie r there ma y be mu ch less occurring, e\'e n uncler [aster slidin g ice ,
